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bstract

High Mountain Hay Growers is an agricultural cooperative owned by a group of North Ea.,;tcrn
California hay growers. These growers represent an estimated 1994 production level of 30,00<) tons of
halcd alfalfa, alfalfa / grass, grass, and grain hays, which is sold lO dairies, feed storcs, racc tracks, and
horsc stahlcs in California. Nevada. Oregon. and Washington. A portion of the hay is also comprcsscd
and cxportcd to Japan. This cooperative is opcrated by the sales manager whose rcsponsibilitie.,; include
rcpresenting grower members in the market place. selling grower members hay. and fostering positivc
customer relations. Monthly meetings are held at the growers ranches on a rotational basis. Induslry
Icadcrs arc invited as guests. Market trends and state wide production levels and production pracLiccs arc
,-;harcd. Advertising in trade publicalions and by dircct mail is uscd lo cxpand the cooperative'.-; customer
hasc.
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Origin The cooperative was officially fonned April 1, 1994 a.~a markcting vcnture to a.'!.~istthe ranl:hcr.o;
in; selling their products, having access to accurate market infonnation, sccuring a stable customcr hasc,
and improving rcprcsentation with thc customers. All loo orlen lhc rdnchers arc spread very thin during
hay season. As a resultlhey become "price takers" and do not have thc timc or resources availablc lo slay
ahreast or markel conditions and be aggres...ive "price makcrs". To rinancc lhc cooperalivc a prOdUl:lion
hased memhership fee of $3.00 per ton was estahlishcd. By April 1, 1994 each ranchcr paid lhc rirsl
$1.!){) per lon installmenllo
get the business going. A sccond $ I .IK) pcr ton will be paid July I, 1994 and
a lhird $1.1)0 paid November 1, 1994. The third payment will be adjuslcd lo malch actual production
levels.
Membership
Original members are producers from Mac Docl and the Hwy 299 production conidor:
Burney, Fall River Mills, McArthur.. Lookout, Adin, Davis Creek. Producers that; produce a minimum or
I,()()O tons, have substantial storage for their product, have livestock to feed off grade hay to, and arl:
dedicated to taking the time necessary to produce a premium product were encouraged to join.
Management
Structure
Under the direction of the annually elected grower member President. Vicc
President, and Treasurer/Secretary
the cooperative is managed and operated by the Sales Managcr.
Maximum efficiency of time and resources are achieved by the manager using state of the art, mohilc
computer and communication equipment
Objectives
The primary objectives of this coopcrdlive are; selling lhc members product.~, lrdnslcrencc
or informalion from cuslomers and the indusLry lO the ranchers, consislenl hay Icsting, and marketing.
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Methods The objectivc.~ of the cooperative are accomplished by aggres.~ive advenising, marketing and
(;lIstomer base development by the Sales Manager. The monthly meetings and constant communication
with grower members keep the focus of the Sales Manager accurately in line with the needs or the grower
mcmbers and market fluctuations. The cooperative does not take ownership of the grower members
producL~ and docs not directly take payment for sales.
Activities

High Mountain

Hay Growers grower members and guests meet monthly.

Accomplishments
This grower owned cooperative has greatly increased Lhe accuracy or markcL
inrormaLion availablc LOgrower membcrs hy having Lhcir own rcprcscnLaLion in Lhcir licld on an ongoing
ha.'iis. Avcrage hay prices realized by grower members are very favorablc. PcrspecLivc buyers grcaLly
apprcciaLc Lhe convenience of having a single source of SubSlanLial volume LOinspect when visiLing Lhc
arca. IL ha.'i proven extremely effective to have a representaLive LhaLcan Lake Lhe product to Lhc cusLomcr for
inspection when the customer is unable to make a Lrip to Lhe growcr.
Future
Plans The cooperative in planning to expand as grower interest increases. A "customcr
appreciation BBQ" is scheduled for early spring which will also include perspective new memhcrs.
Further advertising will be donc as needed. A quarterly news Ictter arc in the works. High Mountain Hay
Growers will have an infonnational booth at the Red Bluff Bull and Gelding Sale and the Turlock Falm
Show, Dairy Section.
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